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CQ WW PHONE

• 100.MEGAPOINTS.
Captain's Cabin

Well boys (and girls). I'm real proud of you. Conditions
were pretty good except for absorption on the low bands,
an d mulnplrers were plentiful, but our phone aggregrate
beats our total 1980 WW score, and is an incredible 3 times
bigger than the '80 phone aggregate!

Don 't ge t big-headed yet , though . True, we are slightly
ahead of FRC land although NCCC isn't talk ing, they had
man y expeditions). but remember what happened last
spring. We can' t win with a ho-hum effort on cw! The week
end following Thanksgiving is always tough to negotiate.
what with family commitments and all. but 10 to 20 well
chosen hours of opera ting will yie ld a very important score
for the club if you can 't make a all-out effort . Run Europe
ans both mornings on 15 and 10. and hunt multip liers off
and on at others times on all bands to make a big score in
minimum time.

The Con ....en tion meet ing October third drew over 100
attendees. and has received rave rev iews. In fact, the only
cvmplamt-tbesrdes grum bles about the "long" drivel was
from the speakers _ they all wanted to listen to the other
talks Instead of givmg one. Among the many highlights 
AA2Z presen te d a numb er of the supe r new ARRL

plaques. Including two to K1JX and an unannounced spe
cial (spo nsored by the HQ contest crew) for the multiplier
hound. K1KI, If you missed the meeting- (and too many of
you did!), it's your toss; It was the best meeting we've ever
had. Special credit is due to Ginnie. WB1AVA , for out
standing efforts in organizing the meeting place and round
ing up the pr ops. rf she and her fiancee don't join
voluntarily pretty soon . we 're going to have to invent hon
orary memberships!

Meeting Announcement: The Fall YCCC meeting
starts at 1 PM Saturday, Dece mber 5, at the Polish Natu
ralization Independence Club (PNIC) in Worcester, MA (see
map elsewhere in this Butt). Please make every effort to
get your scores to your Area Manag er before the meeting
(you call him - you can't make QSOs without transmitting).
At th.' .nee tinq we 'll recap aggregate and individua l WW
an d ::;5 performance s. In keeping with the season (and due
to general exha ustion among your leadership), the remam
de r of the program is loosely defined as "party". Between
toasts , KR2J will be accepting orders for the new club tee
shirt.

On ra w scores, VCCC sta tions top the WiN phone
smqle-op an d multi-muin categories, and the muin-smqle
race is too close to call. Let's sweep the cw competition
too, and becom e the club to beat in the WW!! !!

de K1AR



Winners in the raff le held by K20Y and WI XK
included:

The Great Circle Beam Heading Contest, held during
KIKl's talk earlier in the day . was won by K2VV. John was
awarded a OX toothbrush.

WA20 VE rep orted on items for club memb ers. These
include d YCCC jackets (unlined · 59. llned > $12) and
YCCC tee shirts ($2.50\. Conslde rable interest was shown
in the tee shirts , and Bob will continue loo king into it.

KIHI Amateur Radio license plate
KI EB ARRL Antenn a Handbook
KIHI ARRL Antenna Anthology
W2GD Repeater Directory
KAICLV ARRL Operating Manual
WIZT ARRL Operating Manual
K20Y ARRL Flag patch
WB8BTH ARRL Necktie(!!)
KAICLV 20M Long-John yagi-

"Donated at cost by WA ITZV

Bruce Hamilton
Sey mour Miller
Barry Dutcher
John Kaufmann
Bruce Lomasky
Charlotte Richardson
Tom Frenaye
Ira Stoler
Phil Koch
Jo hn Ackermann
Ray Crites
Paul Young

KK2A
N2AlF
KAICLV
W1FV
WA IGDX
KAIGHR
K1KI
K2RD
K3UA
AG9V / 1
K1WW
K1 XM

A log dupe-checking service was offered by KIKI. Re-
quirements are that the log must be:

from a new member, or
1000 QSOs CQ WW CW, or
1200 QSOs CQ WW SSB, or
900 QSOs 55 CW, or
1100 QSOs SS SSB, or
log won 't be submitted otherwise, or
I'll make too man y mistakes, or
2 cents /QSO

Logs must be submitted to Tom within I week after the
contest, and wtll be mailed back to the sender, or in the
case of 55, hand-carried to ARRL Hq .

Also in Batt 35, in N2NT's article. I made two errors.
In step 2 of the ca1lbration procedure, the frequencies
should be 14.0000 and 13.9992. or 14.2000 and 14.1992.
In the schematic, the value of C3 should be 4.7J'f', not
.4 7,uF. This circuit will not work with the wrong value (dem
onstrated by KIAR).

Finally, the calendar in htt 36 has the ARRL 10
Meter and 16().Meter contests reversed, but the YCCC
meeting date is right.

I'm amazed how new (to me) dodges keep surfacing in
the quest for ever·higher scores. In the CQ WW phone test,
MCs were heard bringing multipliers to P41C's frequency
and even " assisting" in the QSOs when needed. Perhaps
my New England·styl. independence makes me biased, but
lists and so forth are an abomination in casual OXing, and
their appearance in the contest scene makes me ill.

de K1GQ

ThIsnewsletter has become a source of amusement for
several of our members. who delJght in bringing errors to
my attention. In some Instances, the screwups are impor
tant. In Butt 35, "Poop Deck", third paragraph, Kk21ZZ
Is, of course, Klzz. the k2 should have been enclosed In
brackets to make It a DECset command. Dave has a lot of
pull. but I doubt that he would deliberately finagle a call
like that!

I've had a grand total of one inquiry about the unex
plained graph In Butt 36. Since everyone evidently either
understands the plot or doesn't care, I won't fill in the de
tails (whew - not sure I canf].

Ponderings From
The Poop Deck

I intended to walt until I reached the absolute minimum
in my biorhythm cycle, then write a nasty paragraph about
paying dues. Instead. I'm tweaking the mailing label pro
gram. Computers are entirely without emotion, 10 you can
be certain that If the label on this iSlue readl "FEES NOT
PAID", you wJll not receive any more Batts until Nl TZ reo
ceives your $10 check. Those receiving complimentary
copies will also be automatically purged after each official
VCCC meeting.

Minutes

YCCC Meeting October 3,
1981

A "contest weekend update" skit was performed by
KlDG. K2WR. KlDH. K1AR. K1KI. and N2NT.

WBIAVA was thanked for all the work she put in to
make the Contest Convention a reality.

The meeti ng was called to ord er at 21052 by Prest
dent. Jo hn Don. First order of business was to enroll new
members." T he follcwtnq amateurs were unani mously
elected to join the crew :

KIAR wrapped it up by saying that he feels it's entirely
possible for YCCC to make' over 100 million points in CQ
WW and tha t we are In a strong pcs nion to win u. Meet ing
was ad journe d to pizza at KIKI.

de AKIA
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New Crew
Bruce. KK2A, form erly KIPTE. ge ts out from his QTH

in Plea sant Valley. NY usmg e ither a Yaesu FR10 1i FL IOl
pair or a Ken wood T$ ·120 and an FL2 100B amplifie r. HIS
80 ' towe r ha s a TH6DXX as well a s d ipoles fo r 40 m an d
80m .

Seymour. N2Alf , doe s some of his contesting from
K2VV. Ex.WA2KHI. Seymour USE'S a T5820 and a
TA33Jr at 40 ' end en IBAVT vernc al from his ste bon in
Rennse lee r. NY.

KIKI . Tom. lives In Umonv,lIe. CT and t~ well.k nown
to a ll of us for hiS snn t a r ARRL Ho.I. Tom ", " 1... II" n h , I

TS830S and TL92 2 amp . His IXl' lower hol-ts 5 eIeme nt
l u m and 15m yaqrs. cl q-element 20m yilgt. a nd .hpoies on
40m. xnm, and 160m.

ell:' AKIA

Roster Updates

Furthe r rost e r upda tes a re as follows:

The following members have been dropped from the
Roster for one or mor e of the follOWing re ason s: delinquent
dues. absenteetsm, moved and / or unknown 10 the Post 0 1·
hce. expressed dtsmteres t: NI AAP. NI AFC. WB1AUL.
KIBU. KA IESR, N2FB. KIL L. KliR. W IZ A. KI LOM.
KIOT . KlSB. KlTK. KI WB. K20W. K2PH. K2Z~ .

KAI CB . W0 MHK. W1CWU. WI OYH. WIRT . WlUA.
WAIYOJ . and WB2J SJ .

KAI CLV. Ba rry , from Marlboro. MA. uses an HWlOl
to an assort ment of antennas , including a 3·element 10m
bea m. 3·band vertical. and 40m and 80 m dipoles. He now
has a 5·e lement 20 m beam which he won In the rattle at
the Octob er YCCC meeting. Bar ry is a lso a mem ber of
SNEDXA and the Algonquin ARC.

John. WIFV. lives in Arlington. MA. H IS stat k.n can
51Sls of T·599 jR·599 sepa ra te s. 58200 a mplifie r. an d a tn
band quad at 45' , as well as as sorted dipol es. Joh.i's old
call was WAICQW. Joh n operated 20 meters at KI OX
du ring the CQ WW SSB thls year.

Bruce . WAIGDX. is the proud owner of a Collins
KWM380 His West Hartford . CT sta tion .l lso mcludes a
Drake TR7 and d Telr ex TB6 a t 60' on Ruhn 45 .

KAIGHR. Cha rlotte. lives in Hudson . MA and has a
TS.820 . 7553B and R599VD. The antennas include a
TA33 at 25' and a TH60 XX at 90' as well as dipoles. The
amplifie r Is an 5B220. Cha rlotte works for Digital Equip
ment Corpora tion.

Ira. K2RD. uses a TS830S and a Oipperton l amplI
fier from his Qenmont, NY home. His 45' tower holds a
4-element 20m beam, 40m vertical, 160m dipol e , and an
80rn delta loop. Ira 's old cell WAS WB2ROO~

Phil, K3UA. from Coraopolis. PA uses a TS820, R820,
75A4. and SB220 to generate those top SS scores. He has
a TH6DXX on a 40 ' crank up towe r and 40m and 80m
invert ed vee s.

AG9V. John, lives in Peterborough , NH. John has a
Collins S hne and an 5B220. but is still working on ge lling a
towe r and antennas up. As does every other ham in Peter
borough. John works fo r 73 Maguine.

KIWW. Ray . lives in Merrimack. NH and Is KAIVQ's
dad . Ray's sta tion is a Drak e TR3C/ R4C/ TRb . Henry
2K4 . and a a-element tnbender on a 54 ' crank up tower.
Ray a lso has 40 ·80·160 dipoles and severa l VHF beams.
Ray \ol/Orks lor the Sa tellite Tracking Steuc n in Bedfor d.
NH.

Paul. KIXM. lives in Hudson. MA. Paul has a TS8 20.
7SS:m ,· RS99VD MJ an SB22 0 <\mplifie r. Tlw 90' Rohn
45 lower holds" TH bOX X and <'I TA33 . His old call is
WA10 CU. Pau l works lor DEC (where ('Ise?)
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N I ABX

N I BBV

W88BTH

KlDH

KIEB

KIFWF

WB2FZO

WBIGZO

WB1HJF

WA2QVE

N8RK

KI SA

WB2SJG

K2VV

WA1ZAM

now KDIU

now KAI VQ

P O.Box 42 1
Peterborough . NH 0345$

Box 90
East Hartland. CT 06027
horne phone : (203) 653·2295
wor k phone : (203) 683·1895

home phone: (2031274· 1246

home phone: (6 17) 562·3045
work phone: (6 17) 467-671 3

now KR2N

now KAIRE

now KF IV
Danie l Webster College
University Drive
Nashua . NH 03063

now KR2J

P.O.Box 421
Pet er borough. NH 03458

work phone : 12(7) 797·3585

now KQ2 M

horne phone : (518) H43·3Ii <l ;

las t name Landr y



New Members

KK2A Bruce Hamilton
RD4 Tyrl.!11 Rd.
Pleasa nt Valley, NY 125bY
horne pho ne: (914) 635·2842
work phone: (914) 463·5960

KIXM Pa ul Young
11 Michigan Drive
Hudson. MA 017 49
work phone: (uI7) 467· 7165

de AKIA

N2AlF

KAICLV

W1FV

WI\ I GDX

KAIGHR

K2RD

K3UA

AG9V/ 1

KIWW

Seymour Miller
Miller Road RD1
Rennseteer. NY 12144
home phone: (518) 286·1328
work phone: (518) 457·2540

Barry Dutcher
114 Linda Circle
Marlboro, MA 01752
home phone: (617) 481 -0930
work phone: (617) 258·3931

John Kaufmann
993 Mass. Ave....305
Arlington, MA 02174
home phone: (617) 646-4142
work phone: (617) 862·5500 x208

Bruce Lom ask v
104 Lyman Rd.
West Hartford, CT 06 117
home phone: (203) 236·6259
work phone: (203) 236·6250

Charlotte Richardson
11 Michigan Drive
Hudson, MA 01749
home phone: (617) 562-5819
work phone: (617) 467·7376

Ira Stoler
62 Brightonwood Road
Glenmont, NY 12077
home phone: (518) 439·5804
work phone: (518) 445·8474

Phil Koch
122 Lang Drive
Coraopo lis, PA 15108
horne phone: (412) 262·2739
work phone: (412) 777-7076

John Ackermann
P.O.Box 421
Peterborough , NH 03458
home phone: (603) 525·3796
work phone: (603) 924-7296

Ray Crites
Thomas Rd.
Merrimack . NH 03054
horne phone: (b03l424·T ilJ7
wurk phone: (603) 472-3911 x370

•

We Got Some Mail!
Dear Bill,

I was rea ding KllZ's article in the November 'Butt
and found that I strongly disagree with the philosop hy de·
scribed the rein,

First, le t me say that [ plan to subscribe to QEX. 1feel
there is a definite lack of tec hnical articles, particularly now
that Ham R.dio is becoming more non-technical. AI·
though I question the idea of the ARRL producing this mag
azine (as opposed to an independent group) I do not
disagree with Dave about this specific case.

The generalization of this is what has me worr ied. Con
Sider the follOWing sce nario:

The year is 1985. ARRL dues have remai ned sta ble at
$25.00 per year. QEX is an additional $14.00 per year (l
think that's what it was - I don 't remember the price , and
when I called the ARRL to ask, the secretary had never
heard of QEX and could not find anyone to connect me to).
The contester's mini-magazine (QF<MI costs $10.00 per
year, and the competition has put NCJ out of business. The
traffic handler's mini-mageaine (QTC) is also $10,00 and
has replaced the CD Bulletin. The DXer's magazine (QRO)
is only $5.00 per year, and includes propagatkm charts
and DXCC listings. The VHF magazine is also $5.00 per
year.

To get all of these interesting magazines. you would
have to pay $69.00 per year! However, I would not have
to pay quite so much. I have a Life Membership, bought
back in the "good old days" of less than $18.00 per year.
Even my Life Membership has eroded, however: I would
have to pay $44.00 per year to get stuff which I paid my
Life Membership for. This situation is similar 10 many pro
fessional socie ties, for exa mple the ACM and IEEE. where
membership gives you one or two magazines, and ypu have
to pay extra for those you want . But at least these expen
sive professional societies are tax deductible.

The ARRL is NOT a professional socie ty. Even with
dues at $25.00 per year, a significant percentage of hams
have trouble affording il. Many hams are high school or col
leqe students and would rather put that mone y into coax
than buy a rnaqazine that they can borrow from the libra ry
an vwav s.

Th<!H' a re logistica l problems with this new plan. For
example, can a non-member buy one of these magazines?



How about a Family Member or a Family Life Member ?
(Actually, there Me other problems with family life mem o
ber shlp: what happens when a Farnilv Life Member ge ts di·
vorced? ) If [ buy five rmm.maqazmes . wil l [ get live hills per
waf') Can I ge t il htenme subscription to them')

transmitter is usually not competitive. The new definition
would enhance the chances of these entrants by restricting
the "large-scale" multr-slngles (perhaps so severely that
stnqle-ops would out-score multtops]. The iundamental
question 15: which type of multi-smgle opera tion should
ARRL encourage (maybe both)?

Also . it is possible that separ ating uut contes t scores
will hurt contesting rather than help it. Many people se nd in
non.winmnq scores Just so they can see them in QST. l/
sco res a re no longer listed in QST. these people may not
opera te. Also. if only the winning scores are printed in
QST. neophyte contesters (who are unlikely to pur chase
the detailed scores) will find it highly discouraging; Imagine
operatinq a contest all wee kend and only coming up with a
scm", of less than five percent of the lowes t score listed!

Dave also argues that those who use the se rvices
should pay for them. Although this sounds logical. there are
many times when this is not des irab le . Examples are the
public libra ry, the Massac husetts state income tax , and the
Murphy's Marau ders pizza parties. where the active mem o
bers (those who attend meetings , not necessarily those who
operate in contests) eat pizza purchased with club treasury
funds.

The September Board of Directors meeting accepted a
Long Range Planning Committee recommendation to reor
ganize advisory committees to have one member from each
division (Instead of each call area), appointed by the divi·
sian's Director. In the past, advisory committee members
were appointed by the President near the end of the year;
this will probably be delayed somewhat to allow time for
Implementing the reorganization. Appointees used to be
chosen from a file of nominees, established at ARRL by so
licitation of the general membership (three signatures plus
nominee consent required). Whether or not Directors will
use this approach Is unclear. In the meantime, contact me
or Hq. for a nomination form; remember, the Contest Advi
sory Committee is not an honor society - It serves an Im
portant role as "consulting experts" to both the Board and
the Headquarters staff.

de KIGQ

PNIC opera tes a bar: the re are no quick-food establish
ments nearby.

Fall Meeting
1 PM Dec. 5, 1981

Polish Naturalization
Independence Club

Worcester, Massachusetts

From the Massachusetts Turnpike (1·90):
Get on 1-290 North, take exit 12 - " Brosnihan
Square", go around the rotary under 1·290 then take
an immediate right and park in the lot on the right.
PNIC Is across the stree t.

From 1·290 heading south :
Take exit 12 , go around the rotar y passing under
[·290 twice . then turn right as above.

From Route 146 (RI):
Follow 146 into the rotary, go arou nd and under
1·290 once , the n turn right as above.

&0911",....
S4UA~~

E 1f 'T 12.

I2'lON

J2'IOS

PNIC

You mentioned tha t Dave 's view was not oHicia l ARRL
pohcv. However. the Tumor <11 the last YCCC convention is
that he is being consider ed for the ARRL General Manager
position. And his views worry me.

Paul Young, KIXM

This change is, of course, a retreat from the current p0

sition, which permits two transmitters on separate bands,
with the provisos that one transmitter works only multtph
ers and neither transmitter changes bands within ten min
utes 01 its previous band change. The intrica cy here was
established to provide for enforcement by Inspection of the
logs. without substantially altering actual practice in the
multi-single category. As a result, the entrant with but one

CAC Report
A ballot Item has been generated from within the Com

mittee regarding the definition of the multl·slngle category.
I'll need Input on this from those of you interested In this
category. The current definition Is (or is meant to be) Identi
cal to the CQ definition; the proposed definition is: "Multi
operator single transmitter stations in the ARRL OX Con
test shall be limited to only one transmitter on the air at any
one time. Once a transmission resulting In a valid contact
has been made on a given band, no other band may be
used for two way contact for a period of ten minutes."

Granted. unbundling QST into specialized publications
may well produce a higher quality publication. But it will
cost more mone y to keep up on what others in amateur
rad io are up to. So this information will be available to a
sma ller segment of the amateur community. And this will
be det rimenta l to amateur radio as a whole.
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Pse QSL
TnI.' following result, were o bta ined from an informal

survey of incoming QSl bureau services , taken at the
YCCC Convention on October 3, 1981.

1) Do you rece ive CArds on a regular basis ?
45% of WI 's answered YES
100% 01WZ', answered YES

2) How many diHerent mailings have you received in the
lasl year?

WI . ave rage about 3
W2 . average about 8

31 How many cards have you received from the bureau in
the past year?

WI . about 500
W2 . about 1000

4) How would you rail' the service you have re ceived in the
past year ? (poor·falr·llve rage-good-excellent)

WI . 20% good or better
W2 . 87% good or better

51 Have you compained 10 the ARRl about the service in
the last yea r?

WI - 10%
W2· none

Comments from the surveys : lall (rom WI 'sl
- Tired of receiving 3 cards in an envelope with

3 oz. of postage .
- Why send 8 first class envelopes when one

UPS 15 cheaper?
- I constan tly receive rna-sorted ca rds.
- They keep miscounting the money I send land

always ask for more).
- The WI bureau seems to be out of business

since March '8 1.
- Please get another club to tak e over the

burea u.

In summa ry, the WI QSL bureau has some very seri
ous problems at the present time . Those sorting the
ACDJM letters (at leas t) are unusually bad. The people re
ceiving bad service are not complaining.

In my opinion, the service received by those in the WI
call area is having a significant Impact on peo ple's feelings
towards the ARRL (negative In this case). Something ought
to be done qUkkly, before a bad situation gets eve n worse .

People to contact and express your opinion to are:
ARRL New England Director, John Sullivan,

WIHHR 12031 228-9111
HQ Membership Services Dept., Hal Steinman,

KIFHN (2()31666-1541
VCCC Peesdent. John Dorr, KIAR [last resort)

de KIK I
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Operating An Efficient
Multi-Single

Douglas Zwefbel, KR2Q
CQ WW Contest Committee

Not everybody understands the CQ WW muln.
operator, single transmitter category of entry. FaiJure to
comply with the CQ WW Committee rules usually results in
the log being reclassified as multi-operator, multi
transmitter (MOMn. The guidelines for multi-single are
really quite simple, 50 take a few minutes to understand
what Is being said.

The Rules currently define the multi-single category of
entry as:

III. Type. of Competition
1. Single Operator...
2. Multi.()perator (all band only)

a) Single Transmitter, only one transmitter and one
band permitted dUringthe same time period. (defined as 10
minutes). &ceptiOn: One - and only one - other band may
be used during the same penod - if and only if - the sta tion
worked Is a new multiplier. Logs found in violation of the
lO·minute rule will be automatically reclassified as multi
multi to reflec t their actual status.

Now let' s talk abo ut the rule. Muill-operator, single
transmitter (MOST) WM set up t o provide a category be
tween multi/multi and single op all band . It allows more
flexibility than single cp . but not quite as much as MOMT.
The main idea to keep in mind Is that you are allowed two
(2) transmi tted signals at once . We'll call one transmitte r
the Runner and the other the Multiplier.

The Runner will be the main mode of operation. You
use It to conta ct the most stations possible. You don't care
if you work multipliers or not, as long as you can run (work
stations at a very fast rate). The only limit to the running
transmitter is that it must remain on a band for at least 10
minutes. After 10 minutes you can QSY to any other band.
Which band does n't matter. J ust be sure you stay on each
band for at least 10 minutes .

The Multiplier transmitter allows you to work multipli
ers on any band except the Runner band. There are , how
ever , certain important regulations governing the use of the
multiplier sta tion. First of all, you can only work mult ipliers.
It ca n be 4 country multipber or a zone multiplier. The mul
tipltli!r mLlSt be a new multiplier on tha t band. Once you
have worked that country or zone on that band. you cannal
work it ogoin using the Multiplier transmitter . If you do,

. you are viOlating the rules. The other important rule is the
" l O-minute rule", which not only applies to the Runner
but also to the M.dtipller transmitter. Or put another way,
there is one l O-minute rule for the Runner and anodJer ·
Hpar.te lO·minute rule for the Multiplier station .



Let's take a real-life example. You are running on 20
meters. Ten meters Is just opening and you hear a new
multiplier. You can call the OX station on 10 meters and
work him at 01 07 UTe. You have now established 10 me
ters as the Multiplier frequency. You must stay on 10 me
ters for at least 10 minutes (until 011 6 UTC). (Time on
band "" time of l st QSO on next band minus time of l st
Q50 on current band ...Ed.) If you hear another multiplier
on 10 meters you are allowed to work It. But if you hear
another multiplier on 15 meters, you can not work him until
0117 UTe. If you did make contact On 15 but at" 011 6
UTC, It will not be counted because you violated the 10
minute rule .

CQ Trek
Andy Blank. N2NT

Captain's Lug: Sra rdete 3830.0

On a rout ine mission back through time to corr el3te histori
cal dat a, the crew of the Enterprise has stumbled upon a
primitive Earth ritual. whose role in society cannot be
ascerta ined by our compute rs . Both my science officer.
Latka SP0CK, and myself. Captain James T Connector
KI RK, have encountered no stranger phenome non since
we raided the sleazy dives of Avon IV Follows the tran
script of the ship's log for tha t day. October 24. 1981.

How about if you have been running on 20 meters for 2 .
hours ? One of your operators says that 15 meters 15 open
ing. It's now 2200 UTe. You change bands and run on 15
for 5 minutes . You've made 7 Q5O's. All of a sudden the
lO-meter operator comes to you and says that 10 meters
just opened and there's a tremendous band opening. Your
competition Is working 200 an hour! You want to QSY but
you can 't. You must stay on 15 meters for at least 10 rrun
utes or until 2209 UTe. Your first Q50 on 10 meters will
be legal at 221 0 UTC. If you did QSY to 10 meters at
2205 UTC and had 17 Q50's in 5 minutes , they would all
be illegal and not counted.

Anoth er common situation 15 this. You're running on 20
meters. You're making 60 Q50's an hour. All other bands
are "dead" . The lO·meter band ope ns up and your 10
meter op hears some good multipliers. He works them and
has established the Multiplier frequency. It's now 1400
UTC. The 10·meter opera tor starts to work anybody (ncn
multipliers). At first It's only a few Q50's, but soon the
band springs to life. He's working 150 an hour. At 1415
UTC he tells the 20-meter op to QRT because the 10·
meter rate 15 faster. The 20-meter station stops running,
and everyone 15 happy to have more than doubled their
QSO rate. But what about the 15·mlnute overlap? The 20
meter op made 15' Q50's (1400·1415 UTC) that were not
multipliers, and the 10·meter op made over 35 Q50's
(1400-1415 UTC) that were not multipliers . There Is a big
problem. You are only permitted One Runnel' station,
The CQ WW Contest Committee does not correct a log to
give best results. The y correct It by the rules. Since 20 me
ten was established as the runner first , It Is assumed to con
tinue to be the runner until It stops working stations or until
It starts working only multipliers. The 35 QSO's on 10 me
ter s are l1legal and not counted. By working non-multipliers
on 2 bands at the same time, you are ope rating multl
opera tor/multl·transmltt er . You will be subject to reclas sifi
cation to that ca tegory. •

Excess Cargo
Wanted : Wilson WR-1000 or similar heavy-dut y rotor
KIX M..

For Sa le: Over 800 Murphy 's Marauders blank QSL cards
(no callslgn printed) - K1XM
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Mr. Zulu:

KIRK:

Will y Chekov , :
UK9AAN

SP0CK

Scotty. NIEE:

KI RK

Lt. Uhura. :
9USYL

KIRK:

SP0C K

9U5YL:

Willy:

KI RK:

Mr. Zulu:

NI EE:

KIRK,

SP0CK,

KI RK

9U SYL

Captain, we have established standar d
orbit around Earth.

Thank you. Mr. Zulu. Willy. what is our
altitude?

600 miles. sir!

Captain, I'm picking up a sma ll objec t on
my scann ers . cylindrical, abo ut 3 meters
In diame ter.

Could be an old style nuclear warhead.
Captain!

Ready photon torpedos. Willy.

No response on all hailing freq uencies.

What Is it, Latka ?

Insufficient data at present, J im.

I'm gettin g something now, Captain. Old
style morse code on 29. 402 MHz. Corn
pu ters working on translation.

Captain. a t the Academy I rea d that my
Russian ancestors used morse code as
the co mmand to detonate their war 
head s!

Fire torpedos. Mr. Zulu!!!

BOOOOM

Object destroyed . Cap ta in.

J im. the computer s just tdennfad the
object as the AMSAT OSCAR 9 phase IlJ
sate llite from the U.S.A.

Whoops.

Bette r change the historical tapes 10

make it look like an accident. Lalka. Got
to keep Sta r Flee t off my back .

Sure, Jim. One launch failure coming up.

Lt. Uhura. please trv to raise Star Fleet
Command.

Aye. aye. sir.



Dr. McCoy:

KIRK :

9U5YL

SP0CK

SPOCK

KIR K

9U5YL

Mr. Zulu:

Willy:

Willy:

McCoy:

Mr. Zulu:

Damrmt Jim , how many times do you
think yo u can fool Sta r Fleet before they
ca tc h you? Th at' s the fifth satellite
you've destoyed this light veer .

Aw , go bac k to sick bay, will yo u
Bones ??

I had Star fleet Comman d on subspace
frequency 21 .251 Captain, but suddenly
I have enormous Interference.

Put It on audio. Lieutenant.

"cq contest cq contest whiskey two papa
victor whisknorway two america arner
mushi mushl nippon kilowatt seven rad io
India ..

Sounds like the chant of a Vulcan fertility
dance . J im.

Pat ch it thr ough the universal translator,
Uhura.

"ja4pd p go kyu o-sa n k7n doze
o thank you fivenlnetwofive ja4 papa
bravo papa
ja4pbp qsJ qrz nagasaki two asia asia
doze"

Computer circuits overlo ading, Captain .

Could it be the Romulans Capta in? Dehb
era tely jamming us?

Soundsmore Ilke thoH' Cossack Klingoru
to me!

Captain. on VuIeM I prtded mYMlf tn my
knowledge: of Earth history. I would say
these tTan.mls.lon. are coming from
Earth. from a group of crazed larorlsu
whom J beljeve were called C&n..

Ves Captain, my anceston told me many
tales of Scottish CBen who roved Scot.
land with handheld units and ravaged the
countryside with foul languange and vul
garity.

That would never happen in Mother Rus..,
Calm down. gentlemen. Let's hear some
more, Uhura.

"cq dx cq dx k one alpha radto radio ja.
pan radio japan
w3r l the frequency Is in use
rad io japan radio jepen"

Jim, its those Japanese behind thts. They
are getting ready to attack Pearl Harbor!

1 thought I told you to get back to sick
bay Bones . This Is 1981 , not 1941.

Dammit J im. I' m a docto r, not a tusro
nen !

Must be the Rus,jans. bootlegging Jap.
nese.
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Willy:

KInK:

SPllCK,

9U5YL:

NIEE:

SP0CK

KIRK:

Mr. l ulu:

Willy:

Mr. Zulu:

KIRK:

Mr. Zulu:

KIRK

Dr. McCoy:

KIRK:

SPOCK

KIRK:

Take that back, Ccssackl!

Gentlemen . no lighting on the bndqe

Lieut enant. set.' If you can locate the
source of these signals.

Triangulatmg now. Captam. They seem
to be emanating from all ove r the planet.
However . the stronges t one is america
america from Tuxedo Park. New ¥ ork.

They must be using a high powered
transmitter.

Captain, my scanners show an unusually
large aluminum deposit at tha t location.

More audio . Lieutenant.

.. cq quince cq quince met ros ka uno ke y
e delante
klki the frequency is in use and you·re
out of the band qsy qsl? qrz w2pv"

Ca pta in, the universal translator is smok
ing!

It is overloaded due to confusion, Jim.

Mr. Zulu. ready phasar banks 1, 2 and 3,
just in case .

Phasars ready, Captain.

Ub ure . Keep monitoring the trensrms
sscns.

" uk9aan from klar livenineohve how
you doing budd y?
well you know p hn we are multl-multi
a yeah well pv Is going to blow you away
hi"

Captain. that's my great-great-great·
great·great,great·grandfalher. They're
going to destroy him!

I think Willy Is right, Captain. Sounds like
war .

We'll see about that ! Mr. Zulu, lock onto
those hostile tra nsmissions.

Locked. sir. Location is Bulence. Massa·
chusetts.

Fire phasars! !!

BOOOOM

Captain. now receiving milita ry tran smi,..
eons. Th e U.S.A. is going to re taliate
against the U.S.S.R.

Now you've done it, Jim . You' ve started
World War 1II.

I 'm warni ng you Bones.....

Shall I tak e care of it J im?

Yes. La tka , e rase the tapes. Lucky we
studied Watergat e on our last mission,
huh boys? •



A look at my last CQWW CW log shows the QSO',
broke n down as follows:

Just over 75% of the QSO's come from Europe so that
looks like the key area . The great circle map centered on
my QTH shows that the beam headings for Europe range
from 30° for ScandinaVia to 700for Spain, so I need a
bea mwidth of about 40°.

One of the most com mon complaints heard by contes t
en is that It Is Impossible to com pe te with the super ere
Hems like W2PV. W4BVV. or N2AA . That ma y very well
be tru e when trying to work that weak 9 M2 or the 749th
Dl., but when It comes to single opera tor competition.
there are usually more than enough stations to work.

If I was purely a DXer. chasing those last few cou ntries
needed for 5 BDXCC or the Honor Roll. I would want a
very sha rp beamwidth ante nna with let s of forward gain.
But since I'm a contester a t heart I need lots of QSO's to fill
my log with and I can'1 afford to have an ante nna too nar
row or I'll not hut and not be heard by many of those I
want to work. The question Is, what beamwtdth ant enna Is
best for this applica tion?

Back to where this diSCUSSIOn began. Good optimized 4
el yagis on Europe for 10, 15 and 20 meters should be
quite adequate, and within most budgets. Get the m up 60
to ] 00 fee t and you should he very competitive on those
bands. Th e next bigges t block of QSO's comes on 40 mete r
cw from Europ e. A 2 or 3·el yagi will make a big difference
over the com petition here but will probably require a sec
ond tower and a higher degree of financia l resources . The
fifth largest block of QSO's comes from Japan. In this case
a la rge fixed yagl on Japan would be quite useful as Japan
is only 50 wide from the northeaste rn USA. Depending on
whether you like ] 5 or 20 meters better {or perhaps which
band you think propagation will be bette r on in the next
few yearsl you ought to be able to settle on one antenna.

Second , and most impo rta nt, is orienting the boom
when you bolt the antenna to the mast and tighten the U·
bolts on the rotator . I calibrated mine carefully last sum
mer , by looking up the local sunrise and sunse t times
(within 50 miles Is close enough) and finding the midpo int,
when the sun Is stra ight South and the shadow cas t by my
towe r potnts straight North. (I put out a marke r so I can
align things on a cloud y day next time.11t turned out I was
off by a full 20 ° .._I bet this isn't too unusual.

Ob viously. the main strategy in a OX contest from the
northeast Is to INOrk as man y Europeans as po55Jble and
mak e sure you scan the bands ofte n enough to ca tch a
maximum of multipliers . Don't was te your time INOrking a
second Z08 on 20 meters, or PY on 10 meter s. Of the
1835 stations I worked in the last CQWW, 15]5 were Eu
ropeans or JAs . Of the rest, the 320 QSO's accounted for
189 country multipliers and 109 zone multipliers . You have
to keep accurat e tra ck of zones and countries working d ur
Ing the contest - and be planning to have a YO QSY to 40
during the last half hour for two multipliers , or to find
CE2AA and move him from band to band for several more.

There are two things we've not considered yet. First is
wind moving the antenna (I've seen mme move up to five
degrees on the indicatorl. There are thr ee components
here - twisting of the tower itse lf. slop in the rotator end
mechanical connections, and hending of the boom of the
ante nna . Enough to add anothe r degree or two? I don't
know.

1.4%
12.7%
75.1%

6.6%
1.5%
2.6%

Pointing

26
233

1379
122
27
48

and

Africa
Asia
Europe
North America
Oceania
South America

Beamwidth
Accuracy
Tom Frenaye, KIKI

Ante nna beamwidth is usually measured between the
-3 dB points on the ante nna pattern. For instance, my Hy
Gain 5-e1 15 met er beam has a 57 ° azimuth beamwidth ac
cord ing to th e ma nufa cturer. How ever, the 1 d B
beam width is 0.3 x the 3 dB beamwidth , or only 17° for my
15m yagl. So, for bes t results into Europe, eve n my small
yagl has to be repositioned - and I'm bette r off than the
long·boom set. '

I wen t to aim my antenna INith ln ha lf of the 1 dB
beemwidth or about 8.9° . The dial on my Ham-III rotator is
calibrated in 5 ° segments, but the manual doesn't rea lly
say how accurate the indicating mechanism is. The only ret
evan t sta tistic in the specifica tions Is the number of seg.
ments in the housing where the brake wedge comes to rest.
For the Hern-M thr ough Ham·IV series, there are 75 seg·
ments (4.8° apart) and for the Talltwlster the number is 60
(6.0° ). So maybe plus or minus 3° is a good number. W3RJ
lCQ, June 197 8) estimates worst-case erro r in circuit accu
racy oL3 .5°. Thus the rotator itse lf could cause more than
5° of a iming error .

So what does all of this boil down to?

11 From the northeast. the super sta tions do not have an
ad vantage when it comes to Single operator competition.
21 Your ante nna is probably not pointing where you think it
is (and you shou ld fix it).
3) You should concentra te on working Europeans when the
band is open In that direction.
4) When the band isn't open to Europe you should be work
ing multipliers only, unless you can run JA's (or VK's).
5) A good tnbender and a 40 meter beam might actuall y be
better than 20·15· ]0 meter monoba nders and a dipo le. _
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Flotsam
Transmission Line Lo••

If yo u ha w a n RF wattmeter . there is ol very simpl e
wav to measure the et ren ue tton of yo ur feedlrne . First , dis
connect the far end . Next. read the forward and reflected
power at the input end . The one way loss in dB is

= 51 p'",u.-""
A" ca., P

,-'......,""
A result of more than -2 dB would be cause for concern 
either your cable and /or connectors are too lossy, or the
len gth of your line is too long fOT the type of coa x you are
usmg.

The loss depend s on frequency , so make the measure
ments on the highest frequency which you use. A simple
formula lor loss in dB per 100 meters for frequencies be
twe en 2 and 30 MHz is

a" = c,JT;;;;

The constant c is 0, 70 for RG8 , RG213, RGll (solid dielec
tric. no t foa m), and 0 .15 for 3 j4-inch hard line . If you know
the p hvsrcel lenqth of the line . you can check rts condition
by ccrnparmq A , with d " x length (in hundreds of meters). If
A" is much larger tha n a", you have either cruddy coax or
bad connectors. Star t disconnecting pieces until you lind
out which is de fective .

New foam dielectric flexible coax will have somewhat
lower loss than doe s solid dielectric , but it degrades rapidly
when exposed to weather (chemicals in the Jacket migrate
into the cable , contaminating the dielectric). Stay away
from anything nol identified as having a non-ccntemmennq
Jacket (i.e. use RGBA or RG213, not RGS or CB coax).

de KIGQ

Antenna and Tower Suggestions. or
How Do I Get the Most For My Money?

First: Find out where you can put up the most tower on
your lot. If you plan ahead. you won't have to move your
tower if you ever decide to raise it.

Second: What are your major interests? S5? DXing? DX
contests?

Third: How much money can I spend?

Here are some proven combinations and what they will do:

I} Rohn 25G 60 fee t, TH6DXX. 402BA, SO·meter dipole
Very guod SS sta tion. Good for DXing. Fair for
DX contests.

10

2) Rohn 25G 90 feet. TH6DXX . 402BA. 80·meter G.P. or
whatever , lower tnba nder. ..maybe rota table

Very good SS sta tion . Very good for DXing. Fairly
compe titive in OX conte sts . You'll do bette r on
20m and the low bands With thts set up .

3) Rohn 25G 90 feet. d-el 20m (204 BA etc.I, 3-021 15m, 3·el
lam, 2·e l 40 m quad or some type of fixed ant enna on Eur
ope. Sn-meter wires. You must guy tower at top with this
combination and use the best mast you can afford. I suq 
gest 41 30 stainless steel. This is beginning to push the 10 '

wer specs a bit.

4) Hahn 45G 90 feet. 5 '021yagis on 20. I S, and l a , "Neqa
nv e stack" the 10m beam [mount 10m lowest). Same wires
on low bands as in 3} .

5} Two Hahn 25G 60 foot towers. 2·el 40 and 5-el 10 on
one and 5·el 20 and 5'021 15 on other. So-mete r dipole.

Excellent SS station. Very good In DX contests.
$1.98 multi single or multi-multi. Can be done on
1/2 acre lot safely. Work s "real good" into Eur
ope and the west coast of U.S. on all bands.

Notes: Use TB·3 thrust bearing and Ham IV or PX on ell
tower s. Torque bars are manda toru on all tower s, Schedule
80 galvanized pipe I S' lD mast excep t where antennas
are "c hnstrnas treed". It is ra ted at 20 ,000 psi. 4 130 stein.
less is rated around 90 .000 psi. so you bette r use it if you
plan to put a big load at the top of your mas t.

This is not meant to be gospel. but It is good sound
practical information based on a lot of experience and the
Rohn catalog. Also. you must use a good 2K PEPamplifier
to be effective. Also consider beve rages on the low bands if
space pe rmits.

de WA3ZAS

The Magical 6 dB

More than a few hams have challenged my statement
that the presence of (perfect) ground yields a gain of 6 dB.
The usua l counte r-erqurnent goes as follows: "The ground
acts like a mirror . so the half of the power radiated down
ward from the antenna reflects upward. increasi ng the tota l
power above the horizon by a fact or of two. The gain in
decibels is thus 10 log (power ratio), or 3 dli."

The defect in this argument is that the electromagnetic
fields generated by the antenna and by the ground reflec
tion do not simply add together. the y combine vectorlaJly.
In directions where the two fields are exa ctly in phase , the
total field intensit y is twice the original antenna field Inten
sity. because the reflection field intensity is equal to the tn
cident field intensity. In directions where the direct and
reflected fields are 180 degrees cut of phase , the tota l field
is zero. In other directions. the total field intensity varies be
tween these two extremes . a plot of total intensity versus



direction is called a field pattern in elec tromaqnetics. and
an interfe rence patte rn in optics.

Now. at large enough distance from the enren ne. the
POll'E" density In a given direction (PI. IS rela ted to the field
intensity in tha t du ec no n lEI by

E'
P =If./ 

Z"

where Z., is the intrinsic impedance of free space (377
ohmsj. Then, lor directions corresponding to the maximum
field Inlensily (2 times the field inlens ity without grou nd),
the power den sity is 4 times the power de nsity with no
ground. The ratio of powers Is Ihus 4, or 6.02 dB.

ThIS argument is. pe rhaps, not very sdhsfymg lor the
no n-mathematically inclined . II those of you will accept
some hand .we vmq. here 's another approach.

Sup pose, lor convenience , that the antenna radiates
the same power in all direct ions (this Is the famous and Ire
tional "isotropic" antenna). By the argument In the first
par agraph, the ground reflection redirects the power re dt
a ted into the lower hemisphere back into the upper hemi
sphere, so that the tolal power radiat ed into the up pe r
hemisphere is twice that for the antenna without ground. In
addmo n. the interference effect redistributes this upper
h...rrasp her e radsano n . increasing the power densrty m some
cnecr ons and dec rea sing it in e the rs. The maxsrnurn den
sity is exac tly tWICe the denSIty whICh would be observed if
the total radiation were uniform ly distributed over the up
pe r hemisphere (take my word for Itl. Gain (actua lly, direc
tivity) is the ra tio of power density in a particular direct ion
to power density when the power Is radillted uniformly in
all directions . The maximum pawn dmstty for the IsoIropic
antenna above ground Is 2 x 2 x uniform power denslty. S('I

the (maximum) gain is 4. or 6.02 dB.

Since the compu ter analysis program available to me can
handl e only yagls with one dnven element and full-see ele
men te. that' s what 1"11 be di~ecting - no tnbe nd ers. KLM
lcq-cell drivers. sbortv-tcrtys. WIre arra ys. etc. I will show
free-space radialion (power! pa tterns lor £·olane and H·
plane cuts near the frequency of maximum fron t-to-beck
reoo . and plot s 01 direcnvuy. front-to-beck ratio. and SWR
versus frequency. Also. 1" 11 give a phvsjcal descrtptson of
the antenna. so you can build one yourself.

The next lew paragraphs define exact what the pe rem
ere rs are. Skip to the next story if you don' t care.

The Hptene pattern cut is the (vertical) plane pe rpe n
dicular to the elements. The angle </J (think of it as the wave
angle) is zero along the boom towa rds the direc tors. The
E'piane cut is the (horizontal) plane containing the ele·
mente. with angle fJ measured from the direct ion of the ele
ments (not the boom).

The directivity which 1plot is the ratio of the redtauon
intensity in the direction along the boom towards the direc.
tors, to the radiation intensity of an isotropic antenna with
the same input power , expressed in decibels - thus, dBi.

The Iront.to-back rene is radiation inten sity in the dtrec
tion along the boom towards the direc tors divided by radl
alion intensity in the opposite direction. Ahhough good
arguments can be made thai the average over some range
of l/J and (J Is more representa tive of reel-life performance.
I've found the front-to-beck ra tio defined above quite useful
for comparisons with measurements .

The "SWR" plot Is the voltage standing wave ra tio ob
tained from

1 + tpi
I - Ipl

where p is the complex voltage reflect ion coefficient given
by

with Z" the ant enna input impedance, and Z. the antenna
input Impedance at the design frequency. Thi, definition
excludes the effects of what ever matching system (e.g.
gamma match l is used to transform Z.. to the cha raclerlstic
impedance of the tra nsmission line. However . the agree ·
ment WIth measurements isn't bad .

The antenna description is given in 51(metric) units, be·
cause I'm a physicist, and because met ric tape rules are
much eas ier to use than are English. The element descnp
t10n is for ea ch half of the full element. and must be Iol
lowed exactly In order to reprod uce the performa nce as
described . If you musl use other tubing diameters or
lenglhs. then you should use W2PV or WIRR procedu res
10 convert the eq uivalent (cylindrical) element diamete r
and halflength given wilh the antenna descn phon to your
particular element construction. The same applies if you
want 10 use another de sign frequency - espec ially on an
other band. At HF, the effects of normal boom 10 element
bra ckets ar e negligible,

These arguments assume that the proximity of ground
doe s not influence the antenna Itself. Of course we know
this is untrue , but for heights of one-half wavelength or
more, the effec t is unimportant for horizontal antennas. At
lower heights . the reflected field dlslurbs the currents on
the en tenne . almost certainly upsetti ng the delicate vecto
ria l combination which yield, the antenna radiation pattern
- Ihu, reducing gain and Ircnt.to-beck rat io. This effect is
less pronou nced for tightly--c:oupled antennas (quads. 'ha rt
boom yagis, driven arrays) than for loosely-coupled anten
nas. which may provide some support for the folk wtSdom
that low quads work better than low yagis. and thai driven
wire arrays are bett er than pa rasitic wire arrays on the low
bend s.

de KIGQ

Yagis
Bill Myers , KIGQ

Reecnon 10 my multi-part article on stac ked yagis was
not what I expec ted. so I'm terminating the series before
comple tion. I may repackage the information later.

Beginning with this Issue, the Butt will contain a cente r
fold exposing the features of an "antenna of the month " .

11

p =
ZA- Z"
Z. + Z"
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1.)1 ~V 7HM Til" d"sl!j ll l1II.'Ih..,1 mvolvc -, .1 ounputenzed
M',n , l, I"r d .'III, 'n ! 1" 114111 ,lIlt l ,,!MCln4" \\hlr h gw., IIM A!
IIlUlIl ~1 , ' 1Il ,tn.1 r.:" lsun .,hl" E,pl.llh:' shld "h" s fo r hxed
l" ~ " Il J.. Il! l l h Not m..ny "f Us can In,ln dy. ' . 'TrdYS this big .
h ill 11 " ' 11 p...-rf"rll1dllc<' 1I", ·s provnl ... d use ful "upper hm u".
IIIChl"lill v DO NOT rUlII,tCI John (o r 01.. ) to requ est that
\\ " ,kS I~ J l l , t Yol!J1 f" r vou Wl101 1 you s... ... hen- IS all you will
S'" . 111.1 II WIll b ... rnur ... t h.m dd...qu ar e I" d eslg n what e ve r

v"u Ih·.·.l vou rs..ll .

Vagi Description For :

Design Frequency: 28.5

WIRR 6·ele mt.'nl

Tilts m"n l h'~ c...ntc rfold is Jolln ' ~ 2M MHz o.ele menr de .
"1~ Jn , l"r <l :Ih' bo om It II" .. ex ce llent Y.lln . and 9uo.1 fru nl
I.. h,,, k b...ndv.'l. hh Th... p...a k III F / 8 bc b-w lilt.' d"slgn In' ,
'l ll .' nf~' is .Iehh... l.l l ,, ; IIll uf llll!' rea r E·pldn", lobes are do wn

Half-Element Co nst ruc t io n

Element
Part Part Part

Number Diameter Length
(em) (m )

a ll 1 3.4925 0.3408

R 2 3.1750 2.3139

Element
Spaci ng Equiv Equiv Number DE 2 3.1750 2.2047From R Diameter Halllength of Part s

(m) (em ) (m) Dl 2 3.1750 2.1311

R 0 3 2131 2.6086 2 D2 2 3.1750 2 0218

DE 1.3843 3 2131 2.4992 2 D3 2 3.1750 2 0853

D1 3.2715 3.2131 2.4257 2 D4 2 3.1750 20015

D2 5.7353 3.2131 2.3165 2

D3 8.1737 3.2131 2.3800 2

D4 10.9220 3.2 131 22962 2
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60

30-30

90

-2

H-PLANE
I

-4

I •-6
I

· 8
I

-10
30

o
2.&.5

ANTENNA \\llee -I.-28.s -11.0

FRONT-TO-BACK 2a.7 dB

IMPEDANCE 6.~ + j 2.; ohms
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Who Gets the Logs?
If you subscribe to CQ magazine . you are pr ob ab ly con

fused about where to send your CQ WW logs. Last year .
the rules asked that phone logs be sen t directly to one of
the CQ Contes t Comm itte e co-chairmen, and the cw logs to
the other one. The rules also stated that the co-chairmen
wou ld alternate mode s each year . BU1, the very next year,
the rules say send your logs to CQ MagaZine. and these
lRst rucUons ar e re iterated in Frank Anzalone 's Contest Ca l
endar Ie.g.. page 97 . November CQ). Howeve r. in the
same issue, the editorta l tells us that they really didn 't mean
It: please send phone logs to N6AR and cw logs to K3EST!
Under the ra ther te nuous assumptIOn that the editor rep re
sen ts the highest authority , here ere the pertinent ad 
dresses:

phone (deadline 1 DeC. 1981)
Larry Brockma n. N6AR
7164 Rock Ridge Terra ce
Caooga Park . CA 9 1307

cw ideadline 15 Jan. 1982)
Bob Cox. K3EST
6548 Spring Va lley Drive
Alexandria . VA 22312

If you have already mailed your logs to CO, don 't pan ic 
they will stlll get to the right place eventually.

CO asks that you show you r entry class on the outside
of the envelope (for example: CO WW phone single band
75). YCCC asks that you doub le check tha t you have as
signed your score to the Yankee Clipper Contest Club on
your summary sheet (spell It out to avoid confusion with the
Yugoslavian Communist Crea tive Contesters ), Also , you
may want to include a self-addressed postcard to confirm
tha t the logs arrived .

For me. this is the last straw. I'm letting my subscription
to CQ lapse (again).

de K1GQ

NOVEMBER

7-9

ARRL S"",ee~lllke. C"' . !, um 211111Z 5ol1U'
,l.' c. N,"'..mt.... ' "; ·.nlll l13l1I1Z Mund..... . :"O.......m
~•., " Op ..",..· 'I" mu, .. 1' ''' '1 24 houa . 10111 1'1 uti
p ..n..<I. not I.." Ih.ln :\0 mIflUI... . 5Ing l.. o pot,,, ·
' .,r 1') '1" p" ' S<'" I""rf"rm, .•11 t , ~ n ,m i tltng . 't-,
,",'",',n'l . ' plm,ng ~ nd l" gg,ng [uncliont) ,inti
",ul!kJp" ,,, 'or .ing l.. I,an.mll l ..t. Work U,S. ~ nd

C"n"d;~n OI"IIun. un III 'h ' ''ugh 30 "'1Hz. .. ..
rh.. nq., n ",...cullV" , ..nll l numb..,.. ' p, ..cede ec ..
16 ,I m",,' Ih.an 200 101" ' " . A utherwtMl. ca ll• .
"'In . 1" , 1 1-.. <log,I, ." " ha' hcenwd . and
ARRL .....,lIu" Cuu nl I ' poonll IlJr uch com-
pIP", QSO Cuul\! .. . ch " a llun only onc" ,,, .
'd."dl.... ul band No c ,~.m<.J.. COIl IUII

Muillph: QSO P""nl ' by 1""...1 number ... ARRL
... elk"" plus VEl'! , VVI Cm,U lm um 01 74), Su9
'J"" .'d 1' '' 'Iu..ne,.." I I\lXl IIll0 . :15S0 -
,;,, 5 11 , xeo 7 1flll 14 .l!5n 14.100. 2 1.05n

~1.101), 2.~,05(l . 21'1 ,10il , Nov",, ' :3710.
;1 Ill. :! I , l l ll , :!S llll kH ~ C heck ' 1'1ee1 , .. .
l"' ''' ,j '-"01 1'1 .. 'II " .. . " v,', 2(11 ) QSOs. LUI} d.... <1·

II". , [I"c ,·mb .' . '"', 1" " '-

21-23

ARRl S....p.llI...... ph"".. . !rum 2 10l 1Z S.II ·
lI ,.tW . N" v..mbo' , 21 un,,1II IO(lZ Mon dav. l'<Iu .
c, 'm"'" ;! :~ "'u ,~,,~t ..<l f" ' 'l u.. ''cl... 110\1 0
1'"' :!0, ;Iol SO .:"50 , n Oll 7250.14.250
t l : I ~ I. 2 1,::(10 21. ,1110 . :! ~ ,5 S I1 21'1 .h 50
~ ' j , l' ><j .1.,...11""" D.'c,·mh." 1'1, !'l!i !

28-29

C O Wo. ldwide DX Co ftte. t . C'W_ .pun_~d

I...., CQ ~ ,.qann.. . I, um IMlllllZ N....... mboe . 21'1 un ·
.,1 2 Il M'Z ;tl'." ,, 'mb.-, 2" Am_~h'urs ,,,,,un<i th..
, . ., ,·1 ,,,,, ~ .•~ "'.' '1' ' . ,, 1'1•., " m. ",·u , ~ on .,~ m" n,·
'. -r." ,n.l r"" n' ,,,·, .,. p.." ," I,-...n "II h_,n.h

I" " n I .1 MHI 11I" ' '' 'ln 2:-; ~H~ ....'1'11.. " p... .u . .. .
~,n<lk 1,.1",1 .",,1 ..,i f.,mJ 'Ull .' I"-, ,, m p. n .. , m.
,.ff " I I'''' ",....,.,,,''''!. ~ "N'"'l "'1,1 ' r" ,n m j lunc ,
''''I' ' J So' vI nx 'l" ~ tln!J 0.:" n, ,In,' ."1'.-,
I" ,m " l OX ••I"" ''''l "..''I;)nc.' pl,>cH 11'1..."'Ik'"
,'I II,.. muilHl p c.....gorv l: mulllo p... aI OT \,,11
!>,onJ on ly! .,n'll.. I...n. mlll... . "n d mUll'
If.,nsm,n ..r: ORPp {sl"'ll.. -cp . nol mor" Ihan 5
w" tll LJUl p ul l. M u lli·tmgl ~ ..nm ... reev u... 0'11.'
"ne I,an.mnlo·, and ,,'I" b.,nd dUring .. 10 m'
nut.. p.., IOd. ,,",'lt l'l lho! ..xc~pOon that 0"" ulh.. ,
blind mav be u... d duro ng Ih.. "",m. penod .1 Ih..
. I.. IM'" -..,keJ " " n...w muillph" , AUIra n, mll
I.." mull be localed Wlltun " SilO me' '' ' d,,,m.,
I...e. or w,thon Ib.. pro p<"r1y II",,,,, . .....1'11(....." .. , ...
9' .."1"' _ and mUll be phySICally (Ol'lrn!cl...d 10
" '11" '1'1&' bu WI'.... E"chang.. "'!Ina l ,~pon /Inod
zun.. l"'3n por",ble II In a zurw or counlry doH e, ·
, ' 'II Ihan you . p,..li" l, Cuunt 11'1. .... potnlt 10'
QSO. Wllh !I1alklM m ..nod...., con lm..nl (W AC
bu und ,,,, ... 1. two flt>inl. 10' QSO, 101111'1 SllIlkJn'
,n NOrTh Am.." c" " xee pl W, ~I! '" POints lo r W
0 50, F,n,,1 ~C"I " IS rh... sum uf lun" . (CQ Zun..
"'l ..pl ~ nd cou nl, i". IARRL DXCC cc umrv hOI
plu. WAE c.",nt' y fi. 1 - lncl ud'n<l Wl ..... , io..d " n
"ach 1'1"'00 . IlIIl'" O SO po.n l' C lob eum p.-lIl1un
" lor 1.>(111 o,l' uu p. ln<ll M lk", ., l . ...g.anlUlllUnsl
",.Ih "",mbe .. " po'l ..lllf"'l ", 'I I"., ., 1ox,,1 ~.

"., ,,phlC a ,e... I.,,,.,pt lor OXp.-<1Il~ "" org.anu...1
Inr 11'1.. conle . 1 .•nd n peu l..d hv cluh m..mbe n .
L "" mu.1 ........ . I""". ' 'I (j~T . " '1<1 ,ndlColl.
"..ch muIILph.., 110.- 1" , 1 time ,I ......"ko'd. "'Ilh
-eper"Ie sh....u fu, ...ac h h.' nJ . E., l n" , must t....
checke d 1m ,[ul'IIC" I.. conl,lel> Im.u io dv p..s ''I
Ih.. 1,"1) ..nd e" , ,, 'CI multrplter .,n<l QSO V<" nl ' .
,' nci mu<t ,ndu.l.. 0'1 ,uonm,,, v . h.·.·! ;h.o"", n'l
"'Ul ln'l ,nlnr m,>lk>n. c" ' ''9'''v. n",me 11'1.1 ,., \.
.I....s. .,,,,1 '" ' I<ln...J ,k d .., .l lk,n 1b.' 1 f CC "nd
C O 'uk, "nJ ,,-qula eon, tuv., .....en ,' hw 'J
The ..nlrv m u,1 ,II.... lOC I".&,> c"".-ch«k . h n
In, ban<i, .....th :,.'t Ml QSOs nf .....>t'e 5.:nd ..nlrw '
", ' 11'1 po" lma,k n.. 1,>1", lhan J"n I S . I QM2 I·)
CO \t. 'l""n.. . i h N"'lil n,. ~" h,.·.l\'. UlCk"" olle,
'ly II ~U I

15

DECIiMBER

5

YCCC FALL M£ET ING I P~ ,\1 11'1.. PoI'sh
Nalu,alu" loon Indepo-nd..ne~ Club. Worcnle, .
MA . Serurd..v Dee..mN. 5

4-6

ARRL 160-M" t . , Conle.l , cwo Iro m 2200Z
o..c..mbel4 unlll lbOllZ o..eembe ' O. no hm..
lim.. WIVE wo. k W, VE ..nd OX. DX wo,k
on ly W IVE . Slng~ <>pe,alo' .md m",loop" . aIOl'
Ingle If~nsm,"et , W;VE ... nd RST and ,""CIIOtI.

DX ... nd RST a nd e.....nuu. mlln ll""", or a..ro
!\llullCal mobil.......nd RST and ITU . eo;jlOfl

Coun l I ...... poonlt for Q SOs be l..........n ARRL ",c·
110 M . Ii".. pumu for OX W; VE QSOs Mulll·
pi", QSO poinl. bv ~um 01 ARRL s..cno e s. VEil !
VYI . and OXCC nJuntT;... W IVE trans rmt unl",
"n IxO{} • IR2 5 ..n<l l i'l :lll - 11'150 kHz CI'I..ck
,0....1 . e'lu i' o'd 101'11'1 ..'It . .... ,'w , 2111 . Q SOs. l ug
d..~dl,n.. : J ..nu..lTY 5. : " '12

12-13

ARRL lo-M"I~' C o n t .. s t !rom IMIlIOZ 5,,1"'"
.I,,\:. [Neemb.., 12 unnl 2400 Z Son'; lIy. IH CO'm·
Iw, 1:1 0"",,,1,, no mo. " ,1'1,," .110 ho u.... Songle
" p... " lor. m;x..d mud.. , phtm.. " nlc'. ur (101 unlv:
mul tlup .· , ,,!u. <lngl,' lr"n<mnl ,' , m,x"d mode
u nlv W iVE . ..nd <lgn,,1 rep"" .,nd . lal,, 1
pft""n c ~ , DX hnd ud.ng KHo. KL";l ",nd s>gnal
, ,,po ll ,,,,<I cun....eunv .. ....,"'1 num"'-',- m"" lIme
or ....rona uhca l mob,l.. "'nd ""iln..l ' <' potl and
ITU h '<,JlOrl. _lCe ..gn , :'". l«hlUO.ln ""iln ' T.
e...unl IWO poInl5 for " ac h Q SO. I....., rc-n!1 "
l'KWIC<' or l<'(hnlCilln '-1ulhplv OSO poonu by
. um " I . ...1... . VE ca ll ,,, ...., :VF.l 8 . VVl.
VOl ::?l. DXCC c..un1fl"'~ ' 'I' " W .,nd VEl . " net
ITtt ""'l k",' ~,,,..d ""_.i,, .'" I ! .Ul t< ,n.>\' "",1.
Ih. · •.,m. ' 'MI~,n "ncc' ..n ", ' ~ ' 1 '1\ .. ,, ' Cl, ... cit
,h, ',,! I "'1u,...d "",In ,' n'",,; u,"," ', I ~ I QSl ), Lug
,j.· .. . i:"," , I.,n u,' ''· 12 . :, ,-.:!



YCCC Area Managers

bome work
K1EB••.••• Goory Flrtlck •.•••••••• (203) 274-1246 ....•• (203) 264-4091
WBSBnf .• ,Jeff DeTray .......••• (603) 525-3796 •.••.• (603) 924-3873
A./ll Everett HUUon (617) 667-1150 (617) 452-1511
K10ME Rich Roth (617) 285-5203 (617) 285-5203
KR2,J •••••• Bob Naumann•.••••••• (201) 427-8881. ••••• (201) 684-140Cb25
K1SA•••••• Bernie Cohen .••.••••• (207) 773-6589 •••••• (207) 774-1334
N1TZ •••••• Bob Czajkow.kl. •.•••• (617) 885-3841. ••••• (617) 885-3841
K2VV ••••• ,John Yodla ...••.••••• (518) 843-3897 •••••• (518) 346-8711
W1ZT ..... George ,Johnaon•••.••• (413) 443-3084.....• (413) 494-2269

Bo.501

HoIII•• NH

03049.0501

YANKEE CLIPPER CONTEST CLUB

FIRST CLASS
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